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Bizzell Brothers & Co.,

GOLDSBORO. IN"- - C

At A Very Small Expense
Von can iilt;ts- - ymr if ly

Furnishing Your Home
With tin- - lit-M- t :itnl laleM l sins in

Furniture and Crockery and Glassware.
My iri'-- s will Iu the lowest, hikI I will not he uuht.hl.

My Grocery Department
Vimi will liml ,t well si-- .stock uf

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
At conijit'timr t i( s.

Mail Kiilt ts will rfc iv- - pruinpt au.J cHr. ful iitf-titi-

JOSEPH ISAACS,
GOLDSUnifO, SOUTH r.AU)US..
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(u'"' LJ"' ir.fi nK of he rich will
WroiJ'.jl oli VHigiVtS to m eco- -

llii' ah If ouch a law were in

force i would Uot vote U

:a:der null 'on in peWiooe, mill-- .

-: l'i ! oil'l cosily and often un-ii--;.-

public building, millions
'.oejeiij i, ; ri-r.- and ruud creeke.
icllp'tis o ke-- p t j a hoard of uu-'i--fti- f-

otlice holders, millions it:

. ibii lif t ay railroad and
lilies above the coutrac'

irice for carrying the m:ils. Con- -

re-- would not even then vote it
f extra pay and extra mileage Ac ,

and if th-.-- v did the rich would be j

the first to denounce them and to

call a halt. As it is now when these
reckless and wasteful exjenditures
of money are made there is no one

to raise his voice agai net it but the
Those who jay the bulk of

the tuxes are always the men who

a.--v mont anxious for economy. Ix-- t

the rich jiay their fair and just
Jiarcofthe taxes and then they

will cry the loudest for economy.
In short the People's party would

enact such laws as would give every

man a free a id ciua ojjortunity to

njoy the fruits of his own labor.
During the las! ten years the wealth
of the I'nited States has increased
several hundred millions of dollars.
If we lived under honest laws ever)
man who helped to create that im-

mense wealth would to day be en-

joying his share according to his tul-ent- s;

if sucn laws were on the statute
books this immense wealth would

not to-da- y be accumulated into the
hands of a few speculators, gamb-

lers and corrujitors of Congress; if

such laws were on the statute books
we would have well-to-d- o farmers,

jirosjierous merchants, well educated
children, and hajj)y homes, and the
only class who would suffer, get in

debt and grow jioor would be those
who would neither toil norsjin.

Tics is a bright jiicture and we

could get it by voting for it. No
sane man ever expects te see it come
while the jiresent parties manage and
control our jmblic affairs. The I'eo-

jde's jnirtv is the only party thut
can or will enact such laws. Let
all those who want to see such a day

come vote for the People's party,
give that party a chance and then
judge it according to the use it
makes of that chance.

Of course nothing better is ex-ject- ed

of .Mr. Daniels that to apolo-

gize for the shameless record of the
administration and to try to throw
the blame on other shoulders. He
is daily feeding at the pie counter
of this administration. He is grow
ing fat on a part of the spoils wrung
from you by monopoly. " The ass
kuoweth his master's crib.

So much for national questions.
Now let the People's party be put
iu control in this State and it will
at once proceed to break up every
trust now existing and operating in

the State, it will jiroceed to make
every corporation list for taxation
all of their jirojerty which now

juiys no tax; put die I'eojde's party
in power and it will proceed to undo
as far as jossible the mistakes, blun-
ders and injustices of the last legis-

lature; it will break up the odious,
ojpressive and vote stealing ring un
der the present county government
system; it will take up the great
work of educational and material
development commenced by the Al
Hance legislature of 1891; it would
take up the work just where that
progressive und patriotic legislature
stojijwd a-.- carry it on till North
Carolina uoi only stood at the head
of the edc: itional column, but till
her vast i s urces should have bles
sed us all and attracted the atten
tion of the world. The editor of
this paper is ready to face all politi-
cal parties and every citizen in the
State on his record in that reform
legislature and will pledge that the
People's party legislature of 1895
will take up and carry on the great
work so nobly begun.

Speaker Crisp and Hoke Smith
both made speeches in Atlanta last
Friday. Crisp said in a very weak
way that he favored free coinage of
silver. Smith said that he was op
posed to free coinage. They both
said they were Democrats and both
told the people to follow them and
that party to get relief.

We see it advertised that the Demo
crats will import Mr. Black from
Pennsylvania to speak in Raleigh on
the 20th to erive the "key note to the
campaign." At the same fime New
York says that North Carolina ought
to keep Ransom in the Senate. Thus
we see that New Y'ork and Pennsyl
vania are taking a band in our fight
down here.

The sugar planters of Louisiana
in convention at iNew urleans re
nounced their allegiance to the Dem
ocratic party because the sugar trust
was protected in their tariff law
while the planters were left out in
the cold.

The agonizing efforts of democra-
tic orators trying to explain the
beauties of the new tariff law is a
pitiful sight.

Sugar has advanced 12 per cent

We have tariff reform now.
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Kvery man in the State of all par-

ties know what his answer was (for

the Democratic jaj rri jniblibhed his

p!v but did not jmblish our biter
to him), and every man in the state
hei;..-- after reading hi.-- an-;w- -r

that he intended to a-ru- - if elected
liv.-- those who did not know .fudge

Connor put that u

on Iim letter; I In Me who

knew him jei;oiial iy knew thit then
v a.--i no duplicity about him and that

if he bad intended not to serve tha?

lie would have said co in that letter.
If the I'eojde's jiarty hud simjdy
wanted the use of his name in thic

camjiaign, we would never have writ-

ten hi in that letter, but we wanted
the State to have the benefit of his
.service on the bench. Of course,
now no one who favors a non-partisa- n

Judiciary will vote for Judge
Connor. The majority of the pco-jd- e

wid cant their votes for a man
who will serve the whole State and

every party and interest in it fairly
und justly, u muii w ho will uccej t
the Judgeship without requiring a
I )enioci atic label to be on it.

ANN AN! AS AND THE GOVERNMENT MULE

Joseph us Daniels in his jiaj)er
claims that the Democratic party-woul-

not have done as bad us it did
if it had not been for the People's

party. In short he charges that the
I'eojde's jiurty Congressmen prevent-

ed the Democratic party from re-

deeming its pledges, lie charges
that the People's party is responsible
for Democratic failure und Dcmo-crat- it

jierlidity. The following is

the editorial referred to:

"The spceih of the lion. Win. Wilson
yesterday in accept int; the
for Congress made a bold and vigorous
speech. Keferring to the dillieulty of pass-

ing the hill through the Senate, he said that
the 1 emocrats of the country "have ecu
that despite a nominal Democratic majority
in that body, the great trusts and monopo-
lies were still able to write their taxes, as
they had done under Republican rule, in
some of its most important schedules. 'The
burden upon you is the same whether they
use a Democratic or a Republican hand as
their amanuenis. Hut the wrong to you is
infinitely greater when tho?e who bear the
commission of your own party thus prove
faithless to its highest duties."

He places the responsibilitiy wherje it
properly belongs. The people will rejoice
at the passage of the Senate bill because it is
better than the McKinley bill, but they will
correctly place the responsibility lor not
passing a better bill on six Democrats, four
Populists ami all the Republicans'

It takes a combination of the char
acteristic qualities of Auuanias and
a government mule to make such a
statement.

It this statement were true it
would be an admission that the five

People's jiarty Senators and nine
People's party Congressmen were
more powerful at Washington than
the Democratic Senate, the Demo
cratic House and the Democratic
President with all their patronage
and p rest age combined.

Let the country once put on guard
a People's party Senate, a People's
Iarty House, and a People's Party
President, and we defy the Demo
cratic party, the Republican party
a-.- d "the world, the flesh and the
flock and the devil" all combined to
prevent the People's party from re
pealing bad legislation and passing
remedial measures. No longer would
the monopolists go to Washington
and write taxing schedules; no long
er would the oflicers of the Sugar
Trust and Huntington and other
Railroad Kings make their head
quarters in the committee rooms of
the nation; no longer would the gold
conspiracy of England send its emi-sar.'e- 8

to the White House to order an
issue of gold interests bearing bjnds.
These bloated, monopolists and plu-

tocratic anarchists would no
longer get any more consideration
than crank Coxey and bis ragged
sore-foote- d tramps. At once the
wings of m nopoly would be clipped
and. every one of them would be

put on exactly the same footing as
every private citizen; at once the
gold trust would be broken by the
passage of a law for the free coinage
of silver at the time honored ratio
of 1G to 1; at once the national bank-

ing monopoly would be stopped and
our paper currency be made to stand
on its own bottom equal in the pay-
ment of debts with gold; at once
would the excessive burden of taxa-

tion be taken from the shoulders of
those who are least able to pay but
who cow pay the bulk of the reve-

nue raised, and it would le placed
on a man's possessions instead of his
necessities; at once a graduated in-

come tax would be put into opera-
tion not to raise one twenty-sevent- h

(1-2- 7) of the revenues of the gov-

ernment but to raise at least one--
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In :u:of n-- "iiitnri vv 1ill folltl

a letter from .1 ul- - 'onnor to J
tin.h i lat' of jt. ."rd. It

will l.c Hen that .iinljo- t'ounor at

hiHt tnkeh tlie jior.il that In- - will

not her the- m;ijority of tin- -
jf-iU-

-

of hio StaU-o- th- - Siipn-nn- : Court

Wncli utiles at tli- - tiiiJie tiijn- - ho run

tsvrve the Uemotratic party. Tin-edito- r

of this jiujxr waa away from
home whin the letter referred to

above wud made public. I'.rfore
leaving htjine (and therefore before
we had .seen Jude (.'onnor'iJ hint let-

ter) we wrote an editorial which

ii the hiot Til K ('At --

casian, Haying that .ludge Connor
would never take the jiofition that
he hart taken, and our only comment
now on .1 udgc Connor'a jo.-itio- n i

to rejuihli.sh that editorial. There
in not a wntcnce or word in that
editorial thut we wi.sh to take buck,

change or modify, excejit Unay that
either we unden-htimate- the terrible
ostracising and domimcrinj' jiower
of the machine or else we undercsti-mute- d

.fudge C'oiiiior'd titubility und
mojul courage to withdtand it. The
editorial is arf lollowd:

"'t here is no man in the I eiiuenit ie par-

ty (or out of it) in North ( arolina who i.s the.
MijHTior of Jmle ( onnor in honor, integri-
ty anil titties for ilie Supreme ( ourt heneli.
Yet he inu.t he ahuseil ami villitieil lv his
own parly beeause he w ill not how to the
party maehine ami allow it to put up the
MamlanI for his jmlnient aii'l eonseieni e.

A party that will ahii-.- e oik; of the bout, if
not the be.-- t, man in it because he will not
isierilic e hi.--s niaiihoo.i for the ilessires
ol the mai hiue, is a parly Dial is ilangeroiis
to human liberty. When a parly grows
that intolerant il is time to overthrow it.
Huh perseeutioii woiihl eernipt the man-Jioo-

of all who are not blesseii w it It as
much .stability, liriiine.-.-s ainl strength of
character as Judge- - Cuniinr. What does (lie
luuchine want him to dot They want
Judge Connor to insult the thousands of
men in North ( 'arolma w ho not only admire
him us a man but who also approve of his
course as a Judge on the Superior ( 'ourt
bench. They want him to stultify himself
by saying that he would not serve on the
Supremo Conn bench unless tlieollicewas
brought to him on a gold plate, w ith a gilt-edg- e

leniocratic label on it.

'The machine threatens Judge Connor
that unless lie follows the course marked

'out by them that he w ill kill himself with
hia own party. The machine mistook and
underrated their 11.au when they used this
argument on Judge v'onnor. He can never
be moved by arguments (hat appeal to the
Konlid ami selfish eleiuentsof human nature.
Judge Connor would sacrifice himself polit-
ically a do.en times before he would do any-

thing that diil not measure up to the highest
sense of duty of citizenship irrespective f
party.

"Now the ipiestion arises, would Judge
Shepherd, Judge Mcllae or Judge Harwell
do w hat the machine wants Jude Connor
to do'.' We challenge any Democratic, paper
in the State to admit they would' Such an
admission would he a base slander on them
if they are lit to sit on the Superior Court
bench."

We do not regret that we placed
the above hirh estimate on Judge
Connor, but we are deeply pained
that he should, by hia own confes-
sion, .say to the world that the above
estimate wad incorrect. A high
ideal has been crushed. Our feeling
is somewhat akiti to w hat we suppose
a man feels when he is disappointed
in Ihe woman that he loves.

Judge Con uor says that his letter
to us under date of Aug. 13th has
been misunderstood. That is dirli-cu- lt

to believe when his reply is read
in connection with our letter to him
under date of Aug. 10th. Up to
that date we hud never approached
him, directly or indirectly, in con-

nection with this matter. We did
not write him then because his card
to the News and Observer under
date of Aug. 2nd was not satisfact
ory to those who wanted a non-pa- rt

isan judiciary, but because certain
persons continued to come to us as
friends of Judge Connor and claim-
ed, to speak with anthority wheD
they said he would not serve if elect-

ed. Even then we would not have
written him, had it not been that
the same thine was told to others
who possibly did not place the same
high estimate on Judge Connor as
we did. No fair minded person who
will read our letter to him as pub-
lished in The Caucasian on Aug.
23rd can fail to see that its only ob
ject was to give him an opportunity
to say, if he so desired, that he would
not serve if elected. Not desiring to
intimate that we had the least sus
picion that he did not come up to the
high standard laid down by the Peo-

ple's party, we studiously avoided
asking this direct question, but wrote
him a letter which contained the fal-

lowing paragraph:
"We are contending for the establishment

of the principle in this State, that the high-
est Judicial tribunal should be non-partisa-

Ji any party in the State is opposed to a non- -

address of acceptance and had retired
from the platform Mr. W ,i.te as
railed for and meiw-- an ovation

n rt.IKi ti ui. jroj.ortionate represent
ation, and tlie reconniiend- -

d bv the rt cent State lab r congress.

'ad 'the sport in tr man"
and New York the home of the Shy
locks want Ransom to the
Senate.

M.v.tai i on lis i s

imr a Tit ket hikI Ailopt VVimiiiik: I'lat-lur-

.senator .lour Contra t m Int

' 'oii'lense.l from Pre:.

Carson City, New, Sept. ". The
platform adopted by the State con-

vention of the People's party advo-

cates the free coinage of silver at tin-rati-

of K5 to 1, the redemption of
government bonds, and the prohibi-
tion of any further issue in times of
peace. The abolition of national
banks and the collection of the

the Pacific- Railroads
are demanded, and the I'rtsident is
denounced for the suspension of the
Sherman silver purchasing law and
the (ieary act.

The convention this morning sent
a telegram to Senator Jones, express-
ing joy at his abandoning the Repub-
lican party. Hon. F. (!. Newlands
was nominated for Congress and
Hon. John K. Jones for governor.

MA.I. C.t TIIKIK SCOKKS A VICTORY
KVKICY DAY.

He llaiitlle.l K. W. Kerr Kike lie lia.l lee n
a School Hoy.

Smithfikmi, N. 0.,
Mr. Editor On Thursday Maj.

YV. A. (Juthrie spoke, here. A man
named Kerr from Samjison county
was sent here by the State Demo-
cratic Chairman to meet him. Mtjj.
Outline made a magnificent speech
and used about ten minutes to make
Kerr ashamed of himself for at-

tempting to reply. That man Kerr
will never attempt to speak against
Maj. Outhrie again. A man from
Dunn told us that when Kerr met
him there the day before thut Maj.
Guthrie used him up just as bad as
he did here. Maj. G. invited Kerr
to go on with him and speak the
next day at Tarboro, but that man
Kerr had enough and went home.
Maj. Guthrie is not only a delight-
ful, entertaining ppeaker but his ar-

guments aie unanswerable. He is
doing a grand work. It he could
canvass every county in the State,
the People's party would sweep
every thing.

TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,
Means impure blood, and overwork
or too much strain on brain and body.
Ihe only way to cure is to teed the
nerves on pure blood. Thousands of
people certify that the best blood
purifier, the best nerve tonic and
strength builder is Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

What it has done for others it
will also do for you Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring peiistaltic action of the
alimentary canal.

Garrett Will Speak ai Rocky
Mount.

Mr. Z. T. Garrett, an inimical or
ator from Vance county will sjieak
at Rocky Mount on Sejt. 22d. Let
the public come out to hear him.

A Populist.

I Was Sick
Every day, suffering with stomach, liver and
kidney trouble, also from after eflecU of th

Mr. B. ri"
grip, with pain in my back and limbs. Different
medicines (ailed to benefit me. The first dose
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla relieved my stomach. I
have conUnued and I am now permanently

Hood's5 Cures
cured. All pain has left me. my appetite is pood,
my sleep so-.- nd and refreshing, and I am stror.g
and well. I never enjoved better health. B. Jf.
Harris. 'White Bluff, Tennessee.

Hoojt's Pills cure all liver Ills. 25a.

AGENTS S75 went
u.iui or l;.u PRACTICAL
PLATING DYNAMO. Thenmt- -

meihvl, uwil ia :i factor ir
!erapiate new goods. Flate

nicfcl. etc , oo watches.
jfweirr. ianie-wr- Dirycl'
all metal goods ; fiu? outfit for
W"nu ; diSerent size; aiwai

; bo baTtery: oo tor; no
expnriww; no Hiuit t platiL

W. P. HARRISON & CO., Clerk No. 15, Columbus, Ohio.

if txi.rrri'i 'm' ' ' rmmwm
A SANITARY NECESSITY

r.r .iiinjiMwtBii ana cluidreaTt QDGR-- 15 cail by t lonr clouts.
test. IBS COllIBU :

PATENT VENTILATED CABINET
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Beautorf. E. P. Danuls of Pitt a

committee to notify Col. Skinner ol
his nomination and escort him to
the hall. While the convention was
waiting the appearance of Cel. Skin-
ner the large and enthusiastic crowd
was agreeably entertained by the
Kdenton band with appropriate mu- -

mc for the occasion. L'pon the ap j

pearanee of Cwl. Skinner and his es-

cort the cheering was almost deaf-
ening as the tremendous crowd sent
up cheer after cheer echoing and re-

verberating around the walls, gal-

leries and recesses ot the commodi-
ous building. Col Skinner made
an eloquent speech in which he
thanked the convention for the hon-
or conferred upon him. His review
of the condition of the country
which he pictured as truly as appal-
ling brought about by tlie adoption
of the single gold standard was mas-
terful and convincing, and will long
be remembered by all who heard
him. Col. Skinner will make a thor-
ough canvass of the district and will
be elected by a large majority. The
Populist of the 1st district will assist
hi in iu his every effort and work
steadily and energetically to give
him that position that nature, edu-
cation, ability and culture has so
littiugly destined him to fill.

On motion the Ex. Com. w as called
to meet and to fill vacancies if any
and to thoroughly organize for the
campaign. On motion the meeting
adjourned.

The secretary of the convention
desires to say in behalf of the con-
vention that we sincerely return our
thanks to Hon. Theo. White Chair-
man of the Ex. Com. for the very
line arrangements made for the en-

tertainment of the convention, and
also our appreciation of the pres-
ence of our State Chairman, lion.
Marion P.utler, and his very able
speech. We feel ourselves under
many obligations to the railroads,
steamboats and hotels for reduced
rates while attending the conven
tion. T. W Babb.

Chaiman.
E. McCaskey, Secretary.

A LetUr from Judge Connor.

Wilsok, N. C, Sept. 3, 1S94.
Hon Qeonie Howaril. Tarhoro. N. C. :

My Dear Sir : You will remem
ber that some weeks ago I conferred
with you in regard to the proper
course for me to pursue to avoid
what 1 learned was the purpose of
the People's party to place my name
on their ticket for Associate Justice.
I theu stated to you that I had done
and should do whatever I could to
prevent it. What has since occurred
it connection with the matter was
correctly stated in an editorial in
the Ne ws and Observer on the 30th
ultimo. I should have submitted mv
purposed acts to you had you been at
home, and was surprised to learn
that you were not aware of my re-
ply to Mr. Butlei until the 31st ult.
you construed aright mv letter to
Mr. Butler, and say you think a con-
struction unthought of by myself
could be justified and would proba- -

oiy oe generally drawn. In that
letter I republished and I thought
emphasized my first protest. It
seems now that neither the Populists
or the Republicans so construe il,
and by their course force me, after
using other means, as you are aware,
to use stronger terms than I first
thought suitable toward those offer-
ing to vote for me for a higaly hon-
orable position. My strong attach-
ment to the principles of the Demo-
cratic party and belief that its con-
tinued control of the administration
of the government is essential to the
welfare of the State and Nation and
my determination that my name
shall not be used to jeopardize its
success impels me to repeat that I
not only will not consent to the use
of my name in opposition to its nom-
inees, but to declare positively and
without the slightest reservation,
that if my wishes shall continue to
be disregarded and I should be elect-
ed, I would not accept the office,
qualify or serve. I am not willing
to piace tnis action upon opposition
to the principle of a non-partisa- n

judiciary, but upon the true reason
that I regard the nominees of my
own party as in every way fit and
proper persons for the positions, and
that I shall give them mv loval and
cordial support, and that I regard
tne success ot the party and the en-
forcement of its principles as essent-
ial to the welfare of the State and
Nation.

I wish to say, for reasons anDarent
to all, that I regard Judge Burwell
in every respect entitled to the sup-
port of all good citizens. He is
learned in the law, of marked purity
of life and character and by temper-
ament and training free from parti-
san bias.

I most sincerely trust that this
declaration may relieve me from
further embarrassment and the nec-
essity of further trespassing upon
the kindness of my friends. I wish
to thank you or your loyal friend-
ship and wise counsel in this, to me.
most disagreeable experience. It is
thoroughly consistent with an inti
mate association of more than twen-
ty years and strengthens the strong
oui pieasant sense of obligation
which I shall ever entertain for you.
I am, Sincerely yours,

H. G. Connor.

The Charlotte Observer says that
''New York feels kindly toward Sen-
ator Ransom and want him

This is because he represents
NTew York better than he does North
Carolina. This is juet as we expect- -
ed.

ai sea a : n.

I larriche. rtr, Pa., Sej.t. I. ludge
lliicbei, D mocratic caiidilate for
rej'i'cs n!utie-at-lar- e iu Congress.
ha forwarded to Stcntaiv I lenity
his withdrawal.

Lowell, Mass., Sej)t. I. Congress-
man Moses T. Stevens, Democrat,
has written a letter declining to be a
candidate for iu Fifth
district.

Denver, Col., Scjit. ". V R.
Markham, nominee of the Democra-
tic convention fcr Sujircrne Judge,
has given notice he will decline to
accept.

Cleveland started with Buzzard,
lived with cuckoos, and is now eat-

ing crow.
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A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
The following priiplilc statement wiil !

reel wit li intent' interest : run not Oe-.- -i in
he n u rnli, creepy sensation t l:i t e -i i il oi c:

loins, li;niils llii.l leirs. I 1i:i1 li' fill) urn! U ."
t li(p,e p;irt until tliey were sore. In o ei
in : l men sure I he tlcii'tl feeling t li:it li."l "I

in isi.-sio- n uf 1 ic- in. In inldil inn, 1 h .i t

si r:i iitse en kni'-- s in my buck n in! iirmm I m v

v;n. I. together with an liioesei inahlc ;

in my stomneli. I'liysiehi in M'i.l i'
w ;is pa In l.vsi- -, fniin wliii h.
il' T to t iieir universiil CDIii'liisKin, Iheie is in
relief. Once it fastens upon a person, (Iu
siiy.it com inucs its irisi. lions piu-re- ss imii:
il ie:iches :i vilnl iMtint ami the sinVetei- dies.
tMieh was my pnisiK-ct- . I liail been
H yea ra no :i iniir sieaiiny. Din. muii iii p;ir-(ii'uli- ir

benelit, when I saw an advertisement
of I ir Miles' Kestorat've Nervine, iiiured a
lioltlcaml licuan Usimr it. Marvelous as
n.:iv sii-i- 1ml il fow ilavs linii nasscd before
every l)it of t hat creepy firelinii had left
arid there, has not lieen even ilie slii'iio st
indication of its return. I now feci a--

sis I ever did. and have trained ten
pounds In weight, tlmiitfli 1 had run down
from lTOto Four others have used I r.
M iles' Kestorative Nervine on mv

ion. and it has i as sal isfaeioiv in t lie ir
cases as in mini'." .lames Kane, I. a Kile, O.

I r. Miles' Kestorat i ve Nervine is sold by all
di'iijrjiists on a jnisitive ruarai , or sent
dire.-- t by 1h-- 5 Dr. Miles Medi.-a- l o.. Kll harl,
Ind., on of price, si per lionle. six
bottles for r. express prepaid. 1; is free from
ouiates or dangerous urus's.
Sold, bv All Oruggiatfl. aug. lT-- 2p

Manhood liestored, small, w eak organs enlarged.
2viglit emission, exhausted vitality, nervous ami
physical debility, and eireets of Belt-abu- quickly
and (lernianently cured. I v ihsetul (sealed) t ree the
recipe of this aim pie remedy, wnicn run! ine after
everytlciiff else had faiU-d- and will cure you. Ad-
dress, C li. H L"LL.i.K, iiojc .iCS,KALAiiAZoo,iIn.l

MUSIC and SHORT HAND.

Miss IIapjer invites the attention
of the public, to the fact that she
will be in readiness to commence her
classes in Piano and Organ Music,
Stenography and Typewriting, on
Monday, September :Srd, 1S!I4.

For terms, apply to her. She can
be found in her room, in the

PARLOR ST JAMES HOTEL.
for Typewriting Solicited

,

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don t play with Nature s
f greatest gift health.

If yon are feeling

and eenerallv exBrown's hausted, nervous, J
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
blejlron strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure beuefit
comes from the

: Bitters very first dose it
vxm't stain your J

I a ii u il b
I pleasant to tike.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and LiverI Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailment H

Women's complaints.
m rplAnlull,. ...,:.. 1.1 a .
a. .. Kiiuiiitr ii ius crossea yea
W lilies on Ihe wranrur ....A 11 . uny . - ( vL.tia aiciyu l

siiiuie un receipt of two ic. stamp weI S'1.1 f" et of Ten Beautiful World'sFair Views and book free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, Ma
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OXFORD MFG. CO.. 340 Wabash Ay- e- Chicaga. UL

111 order to ;'et it we will dispose of
the remainder of our

:U:

V. (Jentei Street,)

North Carolina.

SUMMER STOCK
In every Department at prices that will
insure their quick disposition, so we can
place our immense Stock of

FALL and WINTER GOODS,

Which we are daily receiving.

H. WEIL & BROS.,
(80, 82, 84 and 8G

Goldshoro,

St 9.50 SI 9.50.
A Solid Ash Antique Oak Finish

SUIT OF FURNITURE,
Consisting of

BEDSTEAD, G feet high,
DliESSEK, with 24 x 18 German Revel Mirror
WASIISTANP, with Towel Rk,
CENTER TABLE, with drawer,
TWO CANE SEAT CIIA111S,
ONE CANE SEAT UOCKE1L

muz :nt "rd p

finish of Sufj 10 Utr"""ROYALL & BORDEN,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

GOLDSBORO, .- - NORTH CAR0UNA.


